January 1681

Peter Woodroffe gent
Walter Nabon gent
John M c c y
Robert Sly
Ezekiel Ward
John Bull
John Hare
William Bull son
John Salmon
Elizabeth Bull Will
Walter Shawborh
Ann Shawborh Will
John Hareman
George Woodroffe
John Woodroffe
Samuel Brungest Son
William Mowbr
John Buxton son
John Browne fund
John Locker
John Jarman
Lawrence Duffell
Nicholas Mowbr
Thomas Woodroffe
John Buxton
Mary Dino Will
Lawrence Mould
John Strang
John Nabon
John Duffell
Alon Sly
Daller Ender
Alon Baker
James Nabon Will
William Sly
John Woodroffe son
John Woodroffe fund
Ann Woodroffe Will
Richard Mowbr
Samuel Martin
Thomas Hugton
Robert Woodroffe
William Nabon Will

Thomah Ward
William Pendal
Robert Boldwell
John Janson
James Bull
Samuel Comson
Leonard Swanson
James Brown
William Chapman
John Gart
Edward Bowles
Charles Woodroffe
Robert Hook
Thomas Danley
Robert Lyon
William Bull fund
John Love
John Sly
Robert Mowbr
William Smith
John Chorcan
Samuel Brungest fund
Peter Buxton
Thomas Buxton
Ann Sly Will
Brungest Sly Will
Francis Jarman
Thomas Frankling
Thomah Martin
William Nabon

Just